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THE TRUEWITNESSÉND'.THPIdRONICÀ. P
FORE 0 N I N TELLI G N C. Tlhe fUnies-s hassthree pla fo defending 't lime that the iptroduo ft to r a .wouid ainiFR E Papal throne. Th' first s the creation.of a tends to deprive ma mew Ôarsof'th.eï rnava Itai y la ln a- fari- af expectation It ist Na- wouldint pérFRANCE.-guard onor, to whi Frnce, Anstia, Sphin, cliaracter, and'to. gveItheman am tary ne, so polébit th is l due I hear it admitted'even parishioner 3I cn Suai up i a few Unes the leading facts Bavaria, Naples, &c., 'should each contribute a att thu navres of differentritions wil aso bèe by.theoet eager.artins of .war that the feèl Von woltdnm

of the precediag week. NoLwithstandiîmg Lard company, organized ot a uniform plan, in which tht gemius ing oftie Frenéi nation isiëèidèdly againet it nVotBeltidn itCowley's mission ta Vienna, and the offeiialnews The sane journal contain Ithe following .- .of each nation will b égraduaily neutralised by ut," say they, "swhat rnattersthat si t'.m. the: Const utof'the evacuation of the Papal dominions, no one I" A franikly Cîristian ard conservative policy on the perfection ofmechisaical menus. Eùgland is perew le veut ' .,Archbishop ofbere seems aie tittle more confident in the main- tire part ai France would suffice ta lissipate the weli aware of this, sies se is about to éreate a Té Grand Duke of Tuscàny has issued a render religion
tenance of peace. - True, tbe Constitutionnel threatening clouds whicl ino! overhang Europe. permanent Channel fleet, and to extend the num- decree orderig a levy of 1400 mieni for active mond tuere
bas published an article endeavoring ta show thati May tihat policy be adopted ! It is, doublese, ber ofber caast volunteers and continuous ser- service. Ihde errais r
business is as lively, and industry as brisk as ever ; in the interest of France thai Germany shoud vice mien. Indeed, if the continental povers re-- Roxa, Macon 1.-Nat many days bave elapsed present day Ino one believes the fact, because every> ne net possess ail Italy, so as to tiroiw er Pln our salve upon arming their flets n a milita-y plan; since I apprised you that Dis Holiness had rade an the Governmena Iti aJO Eleffort ta arrange the disagreemaeut existiîîg baLiveau migît, afu-a aknowa pasitively the contrary. The revotutioni- flank in case of a war with Gertny. it sao England must give up lier old traditions and foi- the King o? Naptes an t le W stiern Powere mib order, anfiSer
ary papers-such as the Presse and the Secle- our duty ta inaintain the integri:y of the Sardi- loiw their example. The tendency of ber foreign a direct application fa thEmpternoothe Pren.- preas? Te
are as violent as ever against Austria, viilst the niain territory.. But the Gernans, on the other policy is ta side with those continental powers I aise ptl yo nt that a verbal denmandb l beau made Church- nowPatrne plays ta the sane tune, thougli ti n1 Ufl hand, cannot deliver up ta us the formidable line that bave large armies and ne navy, thus admit:. for the remova f the Austrian troops from Bologna. teetion, whicI
dur tan. TThis circumstance is the more signi- ;af Upper liay, which would also enable us ta tin lithe immense advantage of a combîîation of It was while the subject was under discussion that, vitude; ahe sdebol.o Upr ay wihwudaa fini-daja msince, 350 Prench saldiera ares-o disemt- Iadmitltee rificant, as the two former papers are the - fell- take thea in dlank if Austria were ta lose Loi- large land forces with a powerful fleet. Now, in barked ay Civis Vehia,200 a m old ere ma died- vinced that b
known organs ai Prince Napoleon, whose ti- bardy. Loinbardy is a Gernian bulwark,.as Sar- a continental var, there are two cases possible- up tar e, and barrack room reqsired for 1,000 may become fifluence with the Enperor is gaining ground daily. dinia is a quasi French fortress. This long ex- either England is the ally af one or mare mari- mo. Tha muah an increa a? the army o? occu- dots nat canai
It would appear that at the Council l3oard thibis isig state of things could not be modified with- finie povers, and then the weigit of hier alliance p.ation should have been made lu face of the declara- the free exercis
gives rise ta scents of violence ou bis part, which out exciting a terrible struggle. May God spare is decisive ; or else sbe is et war with aise or more mtin of te Papal Government that it could dispense al, on the no
are somewhat star.tling. Whenever he meets tle Catholic worid this crisis1! it would be se- maritime povers of the Continent, and iu thatit an offician dosad watimmediately mo de for tic wih intexpr
with o'ppositian on tIhe part of the Ministers, he riouisly shaken were a war ta break out between case se can only acquire an ascendancy over withdrawal of? the ren and Atistrian troops.- tution, and ycbreaks out juta the most passionate language, the two Powers, wia, united, an urith difficulty, them by ruining Cheir navies. Then, of eburse, Up t the present moment, however, I1do no be- easy to compr
amainting alhnost ta insuilt. This hardly seemls oppose tle schismatical conquerors and the reva- she cas do tbem infinite mischief by ravagig lieve that any answer has been returned, and, instructions pia ag'g ineed, etllai-Gorernant ivilli 5-ad ith roi- m rwich thepossible in the Emperor's ipresence ; but still it lution. A great struaggle between these two their coasts, but nat by a inilitary invasion ; sh i dearrassig ta girve n immediato answery et a pylpeila a sort
shows how truly unpopular is the prince. Anather conservative and Catholic empires would, what- could only carry on a iar of annoyance by a demand o? fis anaure. Shid i tba wthe ne- l nrligicams ma
circumstance of a more serious character is th e ever migit be ils issue, fortify the revolution in multiplicity of partial expeditions; allb er army gative, il will he construed into a determination for example, ai
reception ie lately gave ta the Italiau refugees, its three agents-Greek schism, Protestantism, could be called upon ta do would be occupy some to persîst in a line of conduct which Europe has of tIc Governcoudemned; and slasald il hobu e aiave, tle inlereat o?now resident in Paris, on their offering a bouquet and Socialisn, who would gain all that the Ca- fortified position under the guns of ier ships.-eoin the afiirppieosiana il be entartaiued b>' mon> for îlebe'b fatal ta rei-tand an address to the princess on the occsion of thiohc wortd would ase in union, in men, and in But this is only a possible and not a probable pacehesndecurily o thet Papal Saema. Tht Goveru-aaalerlir
ber inarrige.•Sterbini, anc ai tht Raati- treasure." case. England, in enîgagmirg in a continental war, ment of Him Holiness has no fear of the consequences, ple o a Govea
unvirs 1i 184.8, was selected as spokesman for The DObars thus concludes an article an the would probably ensure the services of some allies, and Cardinal Antonelli, in particular, feels as- of religions litbis cawatrymen. Nanclpaperararciireaoncteminnriuoa-is countrymen. No papier receied commlunca- Ialian qutin - ihose armies would then deorive immense advan- ured that the present state of tranquillity wililbe liberties. For
tion either of the address or f the princess' 'Weecanu't behold the GovernmîîentofFrance tage from lier fleets. The conclusion at whii maintained. From all that I eau gather I am dis- tion. Erery

anwr- ac ninusi tsi. tisipos-pased ta ha af tle arne opinion, ment îlot Kanganswer-n ot ammo.un usef. It is imoi- o make surit grand efforts ta insure for Italy hlie the author of the article arrives is, thiat naval I Ii not easy ft imag ie oa mare pitiable humi- liberty, CIaitble thlatime Emperor shui lave been ignora unit lesings der ad liberty vithout forces wilc henceforth become idispensable ele- liation tIan i-thatf Lord Jhin Russell, when le came which drew hiaicthi recepia»,baimainie inof owdlinquietliit-rcLstd " -of the reception, and e n a y wei' caqtre the- casting a glanée at our i country, and withont mnents in? future continental wars.-Tfmes. forward wih an attack tpon the Government df the thatA. De Fox
cilite tht i-inl yspirit ay cEurope it tCaon- tdesrintatt a >'day shill arrive vitei France niay AUSTRIA. Holy Father, as the cause of ail European complica- designated in a

cdliatithseînrigup(riewrEuroe ? Wht Ca- .hi lions, unable t maintain itself and resolved te ce- Emperor in re
tholies think upon suclh matters you nay gather enjy im senrt>' tie precious adntage se IENN A RCH, 4.-In the non-officiaitsartiList all improvements, and was met by the assurance disasters. An

.rouweiare'nawtslereadyieo0confer'onapopulateons , .Pathat CardinalAntonellihad already formally request- the Governaetfron atndable articlemn the last number e of t e certaily ot superior ta us eier i understnd- of tile Tfieer Zeitun; ofi is norning is the ed the withdrawal of the French and Austrian troops destroyed by t
Cmoreplondait -l by CounrtsdeîFalloux, and hci 0 ing or in sense, in energy or glory. However fol!oiing Ministerial article :-from ite States Of the Church. Knowming the fact, adhesion af co
would be wellworth translating for the benefitoflarsM ahavebeenthey TheInperial Royal Governent has learned w muaist confss t having looked forward witl con. serions trutb,
your readers. By hlie beyon are fot aware, la . .smbeutrialstavicliberRome,by eectric teleraph, that histei- siderablo en.oyment ta the trop mto which he was liberals fromnt

rhastht te reendd eter f heKin o.ias been subjectedflere, %we carnnetbheeethat nneteCria ertro tt At- throwing himself, and wve were not disappointed.--its despotic CI
ap , s n . . I mustlanguishii u our countrv as in an unfruitfuOfl a a.at (AntoSubsequent accounts ha.ve fully conirmed it, and we fOrmed your riSardiata the Frencir Emoperor is notlung el- soil-that tse Fcl sail is sa decidedy hostile nelli) has cominmiunicated t the Austrian and are now enabled ta add tan the first days of the Car. inquiried o? a

but a hoax, niorder ltry and perhaps electrify to this noble plant, itch is as necessary ta our French Ambassadors the visl ai lis Holiness nival bave gone by in perfect tranquillit. Unfor- carefulIly abst
the publie opmnion of France. The .Mlonit.ur.- re that the occupation of thie domains of the Church tunately, the reani danger to peace bas no connection wiicix youtht pubia opinon ai rance. tc - Monea;1Isoimîs as hi-catiant inutare ta Our lodies. ~icltiucocpîîna iedmatsa h iaCeeaoo oo iaie rmtcanta Lt ojiia
bas publislhed ie folluwing note on the renoval I - h te troops of their respective Sovereigns awith the state o ra ome. I arises fromn the mutual shall do just a

of the French and Austriao troops f Roe do bee at cuel joke hi cnde s soud cease iii the course of this ear The ealousies of France and Austria, and is not aectedreply,alL
Fradce to recogmiii .osein aliberty y un are.ai ofcuer t . by the removal- of what never iwas more than a spe- the Bishop wi

" Htis Eeinence the Cardinal Annonelli uasnn-e oher an Tmperial Royal Governnt looks forward to the cous prtext; others wtl] be forthcoming if wanted. as unrestrauinecnaocdb> a-dc i -Ls loaîea. uit-e 2n epaion -n fîroirsadbateful forc lie- -nouucex, by order of His Holiiess.o onthe 22nd eh -n receipt of a formal (written) communication uon -Weekly -Register. j must be read t]
of this rmonth, to their Excellencies theAmbas- n. em p e the. sulbjelct. It is self-Indersatod that as His The Prince of Wales bas a .vindolw in the Corso, are ail ttlaken a0
sadors of France and Austria at te iolS idea te utre serve for ur conr'aisa objectof-greatattraction. is Royal W thn Cve

-F1 f ft i he Gzett dRFrane sas-" t prsent. .ajesty sn i r ps Highnuess isliving a q iet nostentatious life, irais that havethat the oly atler,fullofgratitudefortd(le e ni accordance with the wish aud at the cequet of and ls pursuing bis stutdie with great attention.- young student
succor icteirm- Majesies Cme Emeror ai the re k-tow ai ony orne neans ai pttg an end lis 1liness into tte Papal States, in order that There will be an interval of ? an ovur or ti-o last offices of
French anrd hlie Empueror of Austria lave lent ta the occupation of ltne Ron territory bythey i -iht restore order, they iill-the express- soma day iis week in the strict privacy of the Frasnes, and aila up to this day, uhiouigt it his iut ta riformra f-oreign troops iithout emlan'ering the mrcternal ed will of s Ls b per l dc. Price's life, on the occasion of lis being invested funeral service.
then that frot lhenceforh liNs Governument was t ranqulihty ai the State: tu' 'that tht Calioh -zassctend) inthisiatter-betwithidrawn as t e Orderohoenn of th e cian, thie igaest sragena Bruge,. . . P~rowers of Europe should, in a solemn declara.. gdcrto-ntegf fteKn fsrma- aea rguiciently trong ta sie f ui. ia -u ieu aiE ea te oa soon as trie Ronan Go-verninent ceases te con- Massimo d'Azeglio ras expeced in Rame yester. College, wya
and micaintain peace ithhin ii. S ;.b - tioian, guar-ate the tegrity o flic trritory sider their presence necessary ta the maintenance day as the bearer of the order. I believe the whole loge on thir ro
consequence, the Popte dec liretab:m ta firm arr attempt from abr-oad aor at home, anti of order." ceremony will b of a strictly private character, the and committii
enter into an arrangement with lie i wa oves ao guanntee the absolute independence of the B ray of supplement to the foregoing it may rSardinian Minister paying a simple visit O te the efect of t

tab ingao l ' b h Snveremn Pon"iII." 7 0 Prince, and conferring the order in a room of the quired. t Gooi
ta hring airant, thesortestr posiblu delay, ,a, Lbeobserved that the Austriaon troops are nt hotel where lis Royal Highness is residine-. ray distinctly
the simultaneous evacuiation of his territories by 'the Guardian laments that the Protestant liilely taobe sithdrawnu fron the Papal States There is a story in circulation that the samwill now learn
the Froncad Austrma armues. lia accord- Chaurch at Paris is ta be sold by auction, Parlia- unti il lthe usual formalifies have been gone order vs offered some time ince ta Azeglio delity will hai
ance vith the desire of the Pope, the wid d ment having relused t pay for' it. Our coutem- tirough.- Tines' Correspondent. itself, but that hea declined it, alleging as a als in Elan
of the French trools f-r Ro ne :m. , the cor- porary is very wroth, nat iithout some color of The Austrian Governiment vili not, certanlr, hEa ta gie aepais professiont aopainling, ome aeparation.
respondent of the ung Post. m quite de- reso, wit "the Bitish noility an gentry re- be taken by surprise if a war breaks out. Every which hie gains 30,000 lire a-year. However being na long
termined on, irrespect-ly a cacumustance siding m1 Paris"' " It is snly the cosequence preparation bas becn made for stuch a coninen- thatMay be, there is a significance about the deco- And the insult
that may occur. TePrn -- e Whait- Of the mnost iserable penuriousness and the cy, and now %ve read that an Imperial order, ad- ration having ensn-oaBiih rnei oe arig the 1"* JtTt) Wirt- Iai lte aost nusaîblepenumanscas rierad- fio. Ivin houent te a flritish Prince in Rome, cari-yingde-
ever > ay come ir Â. oerench G overtmnt most culp able itndifference." dressed to the ?M isster of W ar, comands the instad o its beiag prsc ent ed t h a n i a isiting Bruss ols ti is
es-reains taitifful t it p:-y. lis a-arm ni taj San NAvis IN WAn.----The last nuir- recall ai a; furloughed soldiers belonging to the party turn-t i et cae accoui. hIlvilh b rtroe- atttirb utn- ain

Roine at ihe reque.- ir the P¡ine, and t the re- ber of the Revue des Deuz Mondes containîs an regiments .staticted in Italy. Thiis is done, ie sented as a sovereign act of the future King of Italy. aotbr and ano
quest of the Pop: t wil quit Rtomte. lu this ne- article en sitan navies ii continental iwars,-La are further infornmed, i consequeonce of the war- The Ring of Sardinia anticipates the time when he
proof disiuterestednieass auIn mnoderatioii France ar T a Vpceur dans les Guerres Contincn- lika preparations o Sardinia. shtall rule Over t united Peninstila, and, thougl Letters from
avill find a newelemet of strength of which ta tales. It is siinied M. V. de Mars," iut is The Etperor ai Austria has made fIe Pro- residing u lte north, ceems anius ta porformn royal nonce that il
avail hîe-sef, in tlia endteavor tu solve the great jigeneurally altriisu'ed fa the Princei de Joinville ; testants in Vieina a presenit of a piece of grouînd auJ gib ctt nt ho b al States, i i II>' Soc, by Hl;5 - 1-1 caTi public attention ta hhînseit. 31Y vewnom mn>'bai elitea acelited1complications Of lualhan autairs." The Con.t- 'anal this, besides its nerits as a literary performa- on which tu build their school-bouse. wrong, but it ila ne whil i entertined by others a corda, oftie 2
tutionnel sav. :-" Vei-ar itthat mcaosequ nce ae, a. givein l il a certain degree of interest. SAnDm.i--Tunî. MARcU l.-We are i common i th myself. I believe that there are ot dehiniteily setle
of the con icatio audh-resed by Cardinal An- A short snomairy nmay not ba- uninteresting. The waating, impatiently rathler tihanl hopefuilly, ta m who ceciie te orde: o? ight of uatron
tonehi ta the Frew:hi Ainassador at iRome, that, irriter coniences with a general view of the ser- learn the resuat nflth Cowley mission. Aiready , . r T . I nerall, las re
the Emperor h: t dereml thie luirmetiate evacua- vices rendered by the steai navies of England private tlegrams state that it has had but imnde- uisition at Roue, cia a ic froatrin tIa- g n se tn

tin > ar injs ihi PuliiaiCu>. - Ui-~i at btulcicngbIacr ccuIiseqtauaxca ofiesîspile for Iition by our opsFfeu Pontifical City. A- and Frante durmtheCrmiean ar in throwing rate succss, but wive airait more authoritative b- I. fenale nanmed Manchini, 34 years of age, born at power cannot
message recewedtherl-e ta-day antinctes, u it is a asti mnilitry force upon a given coasr, anad ai- telligence. The onder of t day is t a- Foligno, and residing a Torr, Iaving pretended to Christins of t
asserted, that hite renci corps armeehadlterwards victualling and provisioning tine saine nounced iumediate ovacuatio of the Roman.an be a saint, and to have lad revelations, ecstacies, huîndred years0 Vrixna, apIparitions a! Jeanis Christ, and afie Noat of thea Faihafuibeen forthwith withdrair ta Civita Vec-ia, for an inlelinite periad with admirable precision States. As people Ii-e are persuaded that such .ay'irg ae reidt an tI-so T i
there to await tlh transport vessels irhich iill and reguul.arity. He next proceeds ta examine a step ounld he quickly followed by revlution, nary mission t establih a congregation for te re-- condjuct cooid
convey the troops back to Fraince."-Paris vhat wali Ithare been the use of a French fleet tley uu,t believe that some precautions will form of the clergy, and of the people,"-it had caused Itowever paint
Cor. of the WVetekly Register. is a war: muth Austria before fle introduction of not preccee il. There are various reports afloat lier ta be arresta, and having ascertained that whatt leges, it was b

L'Univers contains an allie article by t . team. Triete and Ragusa migt have been -of Siss, and even Spaniards, io are ta be sie said mas aaiing but Ildecetions, ba'tring , s d nac°siti'.
0 hifaisities, and actions," lad condeaud lier fteiicIre Thc Gem sciirVeu i ot, [n defence of the Roman Government. bloickaded, a fev thtousani tanais of sugar would sent -ta preserre ordrr in the Papal territories. years' imprisonment. IL thereore warns the public tuguese GoverOne of the inost popular charges against that have lad ta be sent a rotundabout ay into Aus- The Pope, accordingi to a huge canard that was againt placing credit in her representatious, and the obstinatec

government is, that civii functions whîicb pro- tria at a large expense, and hlie Austrian Lloyd's lately flyingo about, iill come ta Turin for safet. orders that a society vIch sIc lad gat up, calcd fused ta oboy t
perly belong ta laymen are r-onopolised by ec- iould have been obliged te suspend its lintes of It must be adnitted tat there is no place where tIe Nazareana, shallie dissolved.
elesiastics, by M. Vemllot shows that out of packet-boats-tmat would have been about the lie would be safer, although, doubtless, there are BELGIJM. Foaor OFI
7,157 state employees, there are only 303 eccle- vIole amount of mischief done to Austria by a many le would prefer. People's minds and ima- The correspondent of the Weekly Regiler thus steamer Bomba
siastics, and of these 189 ocrupy posts such as leet. But how stands thè case now? France ginations are just now sa excted that the wildest treas f t-he l1att panai law nacted by the Libe- tc 2tst is.
chaplaincies, which, under any> governmt-ent, m!t lias transformed mat ai her saiing ressae inta murs obtain a mont's earing. The cafes raSaturdayac lait a roi-t a Ecclesiastical Titles that the cmpabe imiied b>' clergynmn. T'ocra reumatin aonly 1141 scre w steamners ; her oid frigates, île sadling tare crowided with xîmmigr-ants and over-flowing Bill vas paased lu île Chaember a? Deputies by' 59 dite command
ecclesiastics occupîying places which usight be qualties ai which are not equal ta I-base requairetd writh gossip-very Uile ofit worth recording.- votes aga.inst 3,-a bill b>' which thfe whaoe baodya ofrbellion Do ilo
filled b>' laymen. Finally', lu the neturns furnisht- for sItear frigates ai the prescrit day, bave been TIc flctv of vahutieers frein Lombard>' anti the our priostboed-iishpm, cure;, vicaù-es-all and door la stated t
ed in 1856, hby N.LiRaynevai, thte Freocht Arn- turnead lata steamu tr-ansports, anti therce existe a Ducius cottunues la be great. A depot bas prisonodo'ntIcy self marna mo-ning. h pri-aon; menet ah inurbiassador ai Rame, ir iras showns that lhere arc botilla ai screcw couraet-to which cama aid maie- been e-stablished ai Cuneto, about half ira>' ho- document is entitled "1Article 295 a? the panai Code, Begaum and selunlthe Civil Serv-ice of lthe Roman Goveronnt rinaly ira carrying smn, hanses, aud stores. LI- tweten Tu-ut anti Nice. TItre, T understandi, r-evised," and las bacu bronght formai-J undear pr- Nepaul. Sur H
stiay laymnen ta anc ecucsiastic ; anid that the ste'ad of the 60,000 mien the allies landed in tht about 1,500 ai these persons, tire quarteread ln tenon af protcfing île Gorernment against the i- tians for finllj
salai-res ai the la>' enmployes -amount ta tarly Cimiea, lthe anthor now suapposes 50,000 nmn tao an old cannvent. It wouldi -appt-ar thiat the cnoa- beitr ne enoyeda> îletnpi-tresi lg hipli Thtent Fur-ruckaba t
£350,000 a-year, whtile thie paymelrnts to ecclesi-| be embharketd witht a ful cemplemenct ai horses, menti iii thle Piedumrntese ai-un> tous been suspend- ly' ucharitabîe aund unt-ne assertionm lave bieta gi- jar Bruce, of Unastics are noi onte-tenth ni tirai soin ; and yeot antI Chis lange foi-ce ta ha hovering an the cire- ed, or at lt-ast mauch restrictedl. A great mac>' -ou ta the public agahnst the aie-g>' on the Liberal liNDIA HoUaE:
thtey t-cil us tiue revenuese ai île Papal States ai-e rny's coast. Whaut cari the latter- do ? Howv persans hairîîg mneans, and saine ai caneideraeble side, antd no small ml-arcet spirited and noble senti- Luaknowr mtates
devouredl b>' tre piests. ai course the salaries o-an lic foresce mhero tis foi-cc is likaly' ta land ? pr-opertiy, lave conne ta Piodmont w-ith lthe in- mants ln defonco o? oui- baloved priesthood from the Britisht froopa f
and expenses ai purely' ecclesiastical functionta- Shall he cocentr-ate hie farces an flic most pro- icntion uf servintg b int i-anks. I trie tld last uaotoi part>'.ch.mus onTp gin yeour neader a brigade h-as acc
ries, suchi ais A pastolical Nunaies, ai-oe in- hable [toilai ? The Frch may' select ainather, nighut, bît P îlot vonulb for the lale, tisai a man taa notie os el Trestane for crixetias thee Lard heysecluded in titis ibot it is evident that sucb offices and then titis concenration is uselese. Or, oes, ai fatmily' h- I cma i-n wuith huis servant atnd tarses, aous a? tIc Goverament ln tho pulpit. -" Giva hlm overt-aken b>' ilcouild notl -passib>y be fihied b>' aymen. Buit shmould hic dotachs an armny str-ong enough ta beat hand pnre' elthe lattai- to the Govennt for tis liberity," vas said au the" Libora>" side, "sad Seekur, on theo
thtey teil us t-bat laymren aire systenm tically ex- 50,000 Fr etrnchea foaca aifl thecmeacedi paînts'1 the public- service, andi had bhimself, as weli as hisc. e Thia m a haestix la nus oap> ta nolm 10 kieti, beanucluded fu-rm ail hight emnploymnts. Tl'hat as an No Eturapean paver is in a condition ta do thai. dlomietic, enlist-ed as a privais soldier. Ther-e ies affed t-io the l chreafortoth uas tal cirtiu- o? Jaudaporenoerro.lTe eccissiastiral elemnent i-ules, and If tise populations ai tht cast are favorable ta can be ne daoubta oflthe enthusiasm that prevails, uas sentxo to the clergy orad t-om t-h pulpti-t, ciand- oweverfrom a
muat ruie, in Ronme. The Pontifical States ai-c their Garernmnent, theur condition iwill for many amnd as lit-lie, I should think, thnt, if m-ar ho avert. ta t-le Bulîls a? tht Pope. TIe principle muai le on- h-as turnd agai
t-be patimon>' ai the Churcha. The Cardinale, day's be ana ai anxiet>' and suspenise; if uniav-or- ed, a goodi deaia otnba-rassment ls likely' ta be force, se>' ont- advorsais [tIc Cnt-halle part>'), that in the Shekoaw
th rhst Aid an Counsellors ai ibe ope, ai-c abie, they' viii quiily- tawait t-be landing, anti thon caused b>' île hreigaiha towicht ilthas -bouen raised. fIt is ite fhi prt-inrfae wie roemgad, i-eturn it-b radinaituraîl>y part aifithe Governmentî--they fat-nm mucease the difficulties ai thelir i-ulors b>' insur- Theore le t-aIt ai formîing a sort af foremgn lagion lias the i-initer ? religpiousosipemed an, sainortumed- î tPa rgadhus
the political famsily' ai tirs Savereigra-thtey harte rectioni. A fleet may ailsa dutach their boite ai tic volunteeors i-ho caome ira, sice tahey ar i- Chater miirey o idi ectay, moit the afa!ol warserai Bruaie
the same rigits as in other countries have the into the rivers, and thus carry the war into the toa numerous to le incorporated an the regular State. Against the necessity o' such an increaso Of Miche>, movingb j i-ati-miast-lis, Artleo295 avahi umdeno, A>'Ca- lare aicattkeaiPrinces of the Blood; and lrom amoncst them heart of the enmy's territory. The writer nw army, aptinst which incorporation, moreover, on thalleinmbers. la a fad t-ai te ostigarticlte t Aurungabamust come the future overeign. Would any passes under review the different powers with sa extensive a sciae as would bec necessary i or- of the Constitution of 1831 provided suiticient securi- force, for the re
one wish to see the Princes of the Church syste- which France miglit possibly have ta contend in der ta pronide for thema ail, other objections have, ty against the priest in his pulpit, and " there bas committing dep
matically excluded froua pubie. business? Stil lher present state of fuil equipnent. Prussia and have reason to belteve, been found. Besides naver been attempted a single proces Ou thia head
laymen are not excluded froin the mast impor- Autria are dismissed at once as unable t tope, the legion that shauld thus bie formedthere is in virtue or the peanai code"[3 de Theuxa."M TYoMoFrenchma
tant offices of the State. They are admitted for many years ta coine, with the navy of France. one to be raised by Generai Garibaldi, who wouidsEake o? tho priests t-be parlaisvcf mocia ry' a(M. skecwhad
into the Coutcil of Ministeus; they are Gover- Russia, it is stated, tisi the sarne case at present, now in Turin and who recruits, I understand, for restrant is secured by the existing law'gainst ca-, the rheumatis
nors or Prefects ; they are seen in the first rank - but she il suoonbe provided with a respectable himself. The note of preparationjou perceive, lumbny ' by a priet against a publi fanctionar c. fier in
of every branch . ai Administration ; they even fleet. As regards Eogland, the author devo tes gros daily louder. It is lere sîvelled by the &c. "Ail that yen do beyond la unconstitutionali yourlgnge-
take a large part in Education. - Beyond this it many pages to this ist-rate maitime power, de- vouies of inany wio, perhaps, didtbey clearly fority dt oiabelang t eyou ta onaitre aorcim a? i noh tnger-disa-rtemattinIV alliai-t>' info a crime, mien tic Cougresltself las gi- lin an Cis-not possible ta go witiout opening the oor for taiing, and by no means underratingi ail- the ad- unJerstand the question and the perils for Pied- taken care ta specifj the restriatiaus whihit bringa The lest af-a
i evolutias. vantages she possesaes, but rearking at t same I mont involved in such a contest as a anticipated to the use of our liberties. What 1 you wiould come make ta preser

L~ocf:îheu~ ~a:parish, andynmita inister ôtfWorship t o r
againBtit? ToGmake Ibeclergy sini
nuzzle. them It i a- og ie

.az.. to. flea aiavof mutirnad no écho l Belgim. Your reg°til
la P renc.à At the formation o thelOn -Of 1831, muid. L :de Docker, t 18Malines conjurd the C DongreSker, then responsible for the faults ofit ·toii8.Which his Grace was the firt ta de.esBion. The Congress providedagmin1rhicl a priest might commit. At the

iberty is everywhereand everywhe
ent iu discuuised. Phulamopbican3 cotaisa that the press underninepbi
t, WhoM would apply shnckles Luble
Emperorh cra the protector or
the Obnrcb cdaims DO lOnger anTrois often the most perect rin ri r.aeks on]y common right. 'a rr do .
'ession ofcommon right, and lin eatu
a ta uearrangementhis articile 20tal ta libe.rty. The lihertofWrhJt asoen te ety Of Worship'
e aone liu th cguarantecs oflered tola of religiaus ceremonies; bllt, nhnn-invention Of the civil adminiitî1 10organisation of the churchx. This it
essen by thr article 16, of the COnsti.
xxu have no rmght ta restrain il. It ielend that the churchmai51have berublished, sud so publislicd e b et tlae
faithful. The reading thepe fror ntheof oraldistribuîton, which correspuî

atters tao the distribution o tWppr
s regards the press. I refuIw thpiper
ment in the interest of libery ed bi
power also ; for in my opinioait ta
gious liberty, which is the guardiat cfties. I do not think there as an filo.
rrnent which bas hecom a perseoam-1
berty, and that lins ;mainta ecdlthr
us Belgians, it le a striking considera.

ono rememabers, it was from the ee-
g Wiliam baegu ta Periacuto religio i

t piaeed hianseif ou1lthe fa eu i :tm into the abyss. Itvas witî rense,
ntanes, a devotea friend of Nî1l 0ai
a prophetic maniner, ti conduct obe
gard to lic Pope-a faitult ciargedich
d for three or four centuries vtae tanunts which have rulel in Bei.igiu heu
he moral power whicl results bfoecait
niscienice ?' Notwvithstandinag all uhqsand the dissent Of even sever.l ultralhis mischievous bill, on the groind ofbaracter, it aas passed, a. haire ir.alers. "4And w itl vil yu do l
riest. "But no doubt the Prelacy viain [rom scuding yot" aay ras1erai_
nuld mlicur danger by reading.' "
s we hav have hitberto done,"w-as ItL
at our fioeks necd, we shah saay,tedil also give Out their instruacties ic
d as before." "And thae Poe's folo7"
iroughout tle Taa." aId then -C
fi to prison. WilI it corne LU shotlr
rsed tupon the lat cvents-te fa:

talken place, one it G liema, wlcre a
t of the University died, refusinau th!
the Churcl, the others at J îailnn
t Nianove. at all of which the ,lu
s were not j'erforrmed, but sad scees

acte in their place. The ;ainfal cut.
es by the clldren of the Gternet
ying the children of the Bishop's Cn.
ad horne, using blasphenouas lungwgc
ig pierso.nal vioenice. I" what iwill ta
hese things on our peopl. T en.
d, ony good ;hey tire now learnîing
what liberal tenuhing lends to. The,
i to comle out aid bc separate. Inii
ve its fulowers ana Catholicity hersCatholies nastbe separated foam Pro-
. lielgian Catholics sec the raccessityAnid religion ivill gain by laypocrin
er available to thceuenies of sea
and blasilhemy utterecd tu lte.
Holy Sacrament in th ste? pt
happened a week or tire site'1 ,,
cganty da-esseci. Tu liais 1 cc. Ie
friend ba-uasled ai aY a tr , amu i :

ther.
PORTUG AL.

r Purtagal of the 23rd Febaîrr an.
e proposais ruade in the r:tta uf ne
[l Eurinene Carriiatl di Pitr:i, I'iLU
hy thte CJaii:cr :f Ihuutir; îLe -11st a l . ut .e -
d, and the long naegociaaola ta:.ti
age in Ilie ltadie 'a tnl in : th , g-
ceivcd a solutiona deiantdedi l.ý t
A justice.Rontle canhaot îIc 1 a-
le dccay of' 'ortal tif't. :te
now perforn its duaties totward; tc
1e East, whlch Lit undertook o ido thrar
ago, why sioul ithe cmon F;'rr
abandot tacce Christiant coItaata:Iiiks?.
i the Chanmbers f eit tittsuati Vi
not be 'sked of the rHly See, ,aa tid,
.l it miglta ha ta give up ancient
otnd ina conmton sensu tu yiei. tut

Tle nation b ill certify this rt.-
nM Wil! IIle o xting:alishLed if 11ite Ps:-ramnt withdraw their suprt froin
clergy, who, up to this latte, bave re-
lhe decision of the Iloly See.

INDIA.
FicE TEr.EcRAM.-Cairo, Feu.'23--The
y, froam Bambay, arrired t Suer os
A letter froa the Governor-General

worda : IlLord Clyde nnnoatieces
igul in ihi the troops under littie-
have been engaged is closed, and that

nger exista in Ode. Sir Jtung als-
o haire issued a proctnmntionî te LIll

genta faund mitan Lis teaitry Ti
verai alher chiefs have escapîed ito
[ugli Rose is mnaking active prelir.
r subduring tlhe Robillis. The Nawab
darrivedca niFutyglu onu to21

e Onde police
TELZCGRAM.-A private tilegrtn frei
sthbat the Nepîauiesc luste applied for
to enter Nepaul, and thaI Rorsford's
oraligi b en puhed acros lthe

;on. Tanetia Topoe's rear guaord ras
he force undler Brigadier Hainie, at
2sf off Janucary-. Tht rebel boss tms

Lia Topec irs makingfor BeeklCr
i the 201h of January. Intelligettt
Indore, of lthe GIth inst., sates that he
n north an the direction of MunlOv
atten cou ntry. The following tir
o? the forces in puirsutit on the Tsi
er Honnuer, at Ajmecer ;Brigadier
eerabad; Brigadier 1 les atBe-
r Showers, at seeiar; aLdGee
at Nussecrahad. TIe Delhi calttma

Slthe focld. Sicr mpanse b a oi

duction ofithe Rohillas, who are ahI

a being croubled with the gon 
erence thore was betweat thut td
m. " One very great difereIe,e

r,"s uppose you take anece, Pu'
y rna tun the merow tit Iyoîx citan u
at is the rheuniatism ; den 'SposO 700
ru more-dat is the gout.
man's bonesty is the acrifice he e
ve it.


